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'1'''oso pnid by aLher people 1\
the most populnr taxes.
OltlHSAI.tY'1i No'rlOER
The Dispensary. CII.\l'Wl(. ur I'UIII,IO ROAn. The New York Bargain House.
•
(It�OIWIA-IIII1.I.OCIl COUNTY,
J. (I, .�yt'n'tL, J. U. !'nrlMh 111111 Olht'I'II, Imvllll( 111)­
)lliud lor 1111 1I111\nllIOil III tbe 1�llke Churth mll!1
whrrfllL llUlI"UH UIJ'uIIllh tim \'IIIIlRl' of PoriI'll. (111.,
for II 0181ull00 of nlllmL 20'S{) Yilrull. by ICllvhlK tho old
roallllllil runnmg 011 WC8t. :'Ihlo or eame, Illid about.
nft)' Y!trdl! hUIIl 8111110 Itt r.rthee" point, end tater­
WCIlI.11( "HIIlt} umlln aboll" one hundred looL from
wnure It CrotlSCllhc'Uclllnllllllllrullll: 'rhllllK 10 no­
t '" all perlf(llil IlIHt 011 and after Jill, 2Hrd Dual.
laid nuereuou will be muted II 110 I{oud cause IJ
enown to the ool11IKI'Y. 'I'hlll Juno 17th 1008.
8. I�. MooIlE. OrdlnarJ II. O.
Jo ·h county 01' not huvo uny It.L 1111.
l�ditor i:ltatesbol'o Noli's: Why 1111\'0 u mun drive twenty or
A <1ISPOII- thirty miles to get [�dispenBMY in
sn ry or no disp nsnry ill St.ntos- St.ntrsilol·o'l Why net I t
him
bora. ThnL is tho questiou. huvn 0110 of tho good things nonr
Mr. DO[lI nnd Dr. Millllr weru homo? DOIl't bo snlfish.. Don't
elected to the legislature with t.he , monopolize n good thing. Let the
understullding that they would 111- poor couutry merchant have somo Letters of Administration.
troducr- a h;1I providing for II. dis-
I
trrule. Don't take it ILl I awuy (1):OII(lIA-IlULI.oCIiCOUN''Y.
ponsn ry in i:ltutolboro. This
hill Irom him . Tho country mOI'­
to 00 vot d all by the people of chunt, is 11. good oitiz n, esscntinl
Bulloch cOllnl,y for Its rntiflcation 'to tho welfn ro of his community,
or rejection before it becume 11 ho pll.ys his tnxes, helps to sup­
Inw, This hill was published in' porl, IUHI run the county und
full in your pnpor II few dnys ngo.
I �('lILel hIlt h hns got LV live some
This uill hus already passed the! wny. Thon why mnke WOI' on
house, is 11011' ill tho sonnte, and hiru by hnving only one dispen-
will soon 11I1S", and be signed by sn.ry in Bul loch county. Why
the Goverllor. It will thou be for try [0 kill ilis business" 1"01' Letters ot Adllliulstl·(\sloll.
tho Y0ter$ (If thia county to I\U-I Unless. I am badly mietaken OEOIIOIA-DUI.LOCII OOUNT'·.
�wel' thu ubove qllestiou; "A dis-
I
the country merchant will be
pen81HY or 110 dlspenenry in Htfltes- found fighting against
a diapen­
born'!" 18Rry in Statesboro, becaUBe it will
It IS tile pUl'puse of I.his III·ticle take
dollars out of his pocket lind
to present n few only of tJ.e j'ea- put
them in the pock�ts of Bome
SOll8 why there ehould be 110 dis- merchants
in i:ltllte8hol'O.
pensn ry.
I Then ng[�in, why shol�ld St�ltes-
It is m(ll'lLily Wl'ullg. N" 1lI11n
I
barD get hnlf: of the profits arlsll�g
should voto for 11 difJ.lensllry, whu from running
one (1I8pons"ry III
is llOt willing to Opell up a retuil Bullooh county"
And thell be- LI'Uers of 11181111s8101l.
liqnor busilles8 for himself. : sides Statesboro. citizons will g�t 0&0110IA-801.,.001i COUNTY.
A dispensary meallS that every an equl1lsll!lre
With 1.�11 .other Cltl- Wh.I'fJ... Jlnoyand.'.O.Frunklln,admln�I"''''1'I
oit.izen I1f Bulloch county is n, ro ... zens of Bulloch county
In Lhe oth· �!IIII:I�::nd:����l��::r=�lQo�I';!��'t�:t ���;
Lail liquor dealer, beclluse he is n er huH of dispensary profits .. Why
I,.,. hilly .dmlnl,lCrod Elll'Rm Fmnklln', ",Ulle:
b t
Th15 I. LllCrcrore to cite 1111 1K!r8Qn8 cODoorned. kin ..
partner III the business.
dun't the t;tates oro ngltn ors dredlludcredltors,lOlhowclluse.Uany tbey can.
·Many, very many, POOL' men, � Luke nil the pr.ofit,� ,for Stn.tesboro wh)'lIltld"dmlnllltl'ftt.onlshOUld not 1)6 diScharged
bot,h white alld black. who now nnd be dono wlLh
It! ;'��\I����I��I�I�n�sLt��I::n;nt� �C:��I�:�ot
d18-
work nnd �11ke till) mOlley IlIl1de Let mu tell YOIl
Mr. voter, if you •. L.llI00ltE.Onllnnry.
by their dllily Il1bor, "lid puy relit pllt
,.� dispeusnl'y ill ::itatesboro the
,for a house to I ive ill, a nd buy' chlulces u.re tlmt you wi II get some
food lllld clothing, will nftel' II dis- 'of tho sOI'l'iest whiskey II�ld pity
pensllry ill State"boro, CUIlSO
to' the lIlost for it, thl1t YOll e.ver e.x­
make regular time ut work, be- pO[loncod.
And the profIts Will
cause unfortunately for them and
I IJe used in running the City of
for others, they get drunk whell- i i:ll,lttesburu, city taxes will be
ever they cun get whiske\" llnd . ..Jl"UP
in ::itutesboro. i:ltllto�boro
their wives lind childrell lI'ill be
I bonded debt for electriC lights,
wit.hollt fuod alld clothing. �lnIlY; wlltur works, lind a. collego, will be
I 'I k I \
.
1 f l' r fit GEORGIA,
nULLOOB COUNTY:
mell, u<)th white llilt u ac .,
".'
10 1"11( rOIll ( ISpellS"? po. a. Who".... J. A. WilBon. Admlnl,lmtor 01 Moreh
by tbe hurd work of thelllselva.
Mr. V uteI', the first th lllg you E,.rel� roll"""n'" '" theOOurt. In hll ""IIUen. du-
-nnd fn,mily hlLve uought n hOll16, do is to hurrah
for i1 dispensary, �1:��e�:I��:�::r:;.':�:L;:�I�:::!�f��
or 1\ furm, n.nel have pu.i.l1 for il! I vute for it, do all yon CIlIl for it, to elleIlil pcrMID.lloonccrned. klndredlludcredltonl,
/tr partially plLid
for it, will lose II"Od, lIfter you succeed bllY f111 the
lo.hewcau... II any lhuycan. wby Mid Admlnl.­
truWr llliouid bot be dlllchorged (rom bis a4ndnlatrn
heir home, and wi11 lUBe tllt�il' sorry hig:h priced whiskey you Ol1n, lion. lind recclve lellel'!lof
dlamiSHlon on tim" Ont
_,.,.
farm, UeCIl.tlS8 with n, dispeIl811�'Y 'IS? as to,:lltLk� all the. profits. pos� MOllllllYIIlAlIgUllt.l:.'t.MOOR&.OrdhlUrYD.c.
in I't,nt681)OrO, tbe hllsblllld will slblo. lhen If YOIl ]lvo
outSIde at
,
stnrt his cllreer of riotous living. \ i:ltntesbol'o, your tl1xes will r�- I'KT"I'ION YOIt LKAVK 1'0 SKLI. I<AND.
tbat will first mortgllge his home, Illlllin Ilbout the slime liS you
havo G����tJ:tU-;:I��;:�I��',�����Y�relsm.rtOeedm""
work his wiffl uod childnm nen.I·,ly I u.lwn)'B p.I.Lid, or possibly Iuoru.
be· lIcooa.!�(ld. hilS, In due tonn. applied LO tbe uuder­
to deuLh I 110 comforts ful' t.hl:! wlte, causo of 1110re expenses
to 1'\111 ��:I;tO�II�\��::,t::�:�: a:II�:�:� :11":;:
and no school for the children, II criminn.1 courts,
while property lIcnrd on tlie nrslMundo)'ln Augulltnext. TlllllJu
whileLhehusbnudlollfsallddrinks ill Statesboro will be free from lymh.lIlOa.
dispenBI�ry liquor on the stredts of taxation for city purposes.
The
8, L. MOORE, Ordinary B. c.
Statesboro, until he is locked 111' City of Stntesboro will get nil tho GEOIlOlA-lIULLOCIi COUNTY.
in thu clilaboose, or gets tnto a benefits u.lId you will pay nil
t,he
row, is urrested by the sherilr und bills.
looked lip in jail, II criminal to ue Tho lust census guve lllliloch
fed uy tile COllllty of l.I11lloch.. cvllnty 21,000 populntioll, it is
It is IIseless for Old to '1tlempt llOW 11t loltsi 22,000. There 111'0 u-
to desoribe the cru�1 tl'eutmeut bO(lt 2,000 in Statesboro, total AIII,lIclitiou for Guar,III1118hll"
thnt the elr.l1nken husband will pupulatioll, who will get Illore (H�ORGIA_UULLO�II(T�����:
heap ull his wife tlud childrell, sllf-· thUll one half the dispellsary prof­
fice it t.o sny that n hl\ppy hOUie its while the other 20,000 people
will be turned illtO n vAritable in llullooh county will get less
hell from the use of Stutesboro tbau the other lutlf of the profits.
dispellsury liquor. Alld not only Do yon think this is fnir nnd right?
one hume but mnny homes. Tho 1f you do not. then vote ngusnst
mortgllge will be foreclosed, t.he the dispensary.
home sold, wife lind cbildren
turned out paupers. The bus­
band all the gaug, 01' in the pl1l1 i­
tentil"'y if he should fortllnllt I)'
esoape the gullows.
Lallier killed Plunket-whisl,ey
was the cuuse.
Attaway killed Joiner-whiskey
was the cause.
Dr. Jones killed Ringwilid-whis­
key was the cause.
Cross killed Collins-whiskey
We Need Room for Our Fall Goods.
Greatest Mid-Summer Sale 'Witnessed.'ro ull whom II, limy ooncerm
0.8. Mlu'Un l.lIIvlng, In 11I'OllCr term, 1I1)llliod to
1110 fur penuenetu fuuera or uumtnlatrattou all tho
eJlUlw ot J. v. Leu. late of aald eouury, tllis
III � nne ufluutt alllglliar tho creditors and 1l6lt of
kin ot J, V. IA.-'t!, to be und nppcllr Dt mt ot
nO(l within tim umentlowed by law,llnd showClluJO
If nnr IMy CUll. Why Ilc.rmallont admlnlstrnlloll
IJlllmld no� be gnmh,'1t to (J, 8. Mlll1tu 011 J. V, tAla's
�tlltO
WltllUM my hand IIlId omclhl f!1"llIltUrtl, thlll OUI
da1 ot July 1003. Special Values in
Clothing and
8. L. Moon.E, OrtJlnllry.
To nil whOm It. IIlIlY ronoorn:
J. It. Grlmn IUlVltllf, In proper rorm, nppllod
to me tor permuuent letters of rtdmlnl8tntUOll on
the est.nl.6 of Mfil. IdR Klmbnll, lalo of stlld oounly
Ihl8 Is to cite all and 81ngulllr thecredlooMlaDd next
or kin or tdl'lJ.lda Kimball to be and appellr Itt my
ontce within tho time lI!lowed by luw, and !how
CIlIl!O, It uny the1 enn, why lle.rmunenL AdmlnlBlrn­
lion IIhuul<i not be gruuled to J. It. Grimn ou Mrs.
hll\ Khnhlll\'" e!lwto.
Wltru.'8flIIlY hUDd and olllclni 8lgnllture. thlll Utb
lillY of July. 1003. Dress Goods.
S. L. MOORE, orolliory.
zct:GJ IIIIII�IIIIII�
It will pay anyone to visit
Fon LET1'KR8 ov DISMISSION.
Our Store.
Ot�1l0IA-l\ULLOOIl UOUN1'Y.
Whcrcll.!l. 000. W. Loo Sr.• TrusteetormlnorMlnI
ot C1emon Mcrcer, rCllrfacnts 10 the OOllrt,ln hla pe­
tition dUly tiled !llld entered on rooord, thnt lie hlUf
tully dlscllBracd 11111 8tLld t"IS': Thl8 18 therefore to
cite Itllll(UtOIUl conoorned. kindred and creditors. to
Show C1U18C, It uny lhoy C3n. wby said Trustee
thould not be. dlschllrged from bls I!llld Inlst. Dnd
recch'0 IlltteOi 01 dlsml.i.qlon. ou Ihe an" Mondll11n
AugUllt, 1008, ROBINSON & WILLIAMS8. t.. MOORE. Onllnary D. C,
North Side of Court House Square.
J. A. llrunllCIl. atlmlnl8lrotor of OIura Everett, de-
0001lt.'<2. lI118, In dUll !onn. uppUed to the undersigned
tor loove 1(1 8611 the laods belooglng to tbe CfItate of
aaltldt.'cCllllOO, And sllid tlPJlllcatiOIl will bo beard 00
lhe tl�t Mullduy In August next. Thls July 6. 1008.
S. L. Moonr., Ordinary.
Ralc'Of Laud. :Col. Lester
Not toO �JllkCICON(H{'ERSI])l'\N TJ1�8TER -
OI:DUGIA-BuLI.oc1i COUN;... I ltuce FOI' COUgl'CSS- DE'�IE8 Rl<:PORT.
m!I���::ell�;!I��:t�a��a';; ��hm::; ael=�l!� I
IUlUl Again. -,-- .
byW. I'. l)uDols to lICCure the paymentoftoul ccr-
Col. RufuB F.J. Lester denies the
tulUIJromls80rv noles. given by the Bnld W. P. nu- report that },e wi II not ngalll be n.
lIel•. ""yublo 10 O""en J. OIm"c"d. or b."rCl. and
I
Atlnntn July 21.-0ne resultof cRndl'date for Congress from thl'8
due, u8 folloWM: Oue note lIue July 111" 100'J, for'
, ..
SIOO.OO: en6 tlote due DoocmlMlr Ihe 1st '002. ler the reoent visit of Congressmnll district to sllcceed himself. The
::I���� �:�e��':-::�:::'�:!.;�I�:��,I:;.'I:r ::��: Rufus E. Lester o.f the Fisrt con- statement t1mt he would not make
1111 of which not6!l bear lotcrestfrom d8teRtUJerate gres8ional district is the nnounce· the race ngai n emanated from
��I���I:I.lLl�I��n��!hs:�g�:���� :h�:��� mant, from apPllrent.ly authentic Atlanta and is, it was stated1
..''''July7<hl00a,an,llbe .um 01 SW.40. "lIe,- sources, thnt he will
llOt be n from nunuthenticsource, butthi8
��:�f:'tr;��:�o;:��I��:r�!s:��� candidate for re-election next Col. Lestl3r denies. No one haa
SupertorCounot 8ullochoount.y, Oa. Now,there· year. t.he authority, except himself, he
torc. byvlrlUeOttbel)()w'ergtvell me by 8Rhl mort- Col. Lester is Sl1id to have 0.0- said, to make any announcement
���:� �DW��::;;:'u��� �l���� :�reT���:;ul�� nounced to friends in Atlonta that whatever conc(:Irning his illten. "
:ol:io':�n���=�v�� ��:ler:.lt:��l:r�:I:��:�tt�� he will not nlake the rnce again. tiOllS in this matter.
".reol el I.nd. ,It"ated In lim ,,,,Oth G. >I. dlst,let If be does llOt chllnge his mind When seell, Col. Lester had not
otDllllochCUlloLy,Ga.. conlalnlng8U.,) nOl'ilil,.more there wIll be a lively contest for read the report of his alleged in-
�� ���;n�l�������; l�n��I:��: ;���:�r:;I,C�:I:�: congress from the FirBt district tent ion and so could not discusB
��'��\�Y��c�:. Ds:'d�'�n�I:::,:: �:��y �.I:�:, next fnll. I� in detail, but he told his friends
:�:�:d 1:)ll��;O !�I�CI��ee:;:le:tanl!�d �tLo�� A reporter of The Press l1tt�nlpt.
that any stat,ament of Buch pur ..
nuy,.I".dueuP<Jn .. ldnut,",wl'hthc ...tellhl. ed to find Colonel Lester
thiS u.ft- port was entirel) without bis
�:�.ln���:S�fl:�'!��Y'D�o��::!\;v�:� eruoon and get from him a con· l(Dofo'leelge
or COllBeut and gave
ulldenlJl"ned,ll11lohllller poylng for deed. finuation or denial of the above,
out t.he impression that he hns
·rhI8Ihe'ndd.YOIJUIY.l00s�1DESJ.O,.w'TI"n. but wus unnble to loo"te him.
no idea of staYlllg out of the next
s. D.•rewlen. Allorney No one nt bis office knew nnything race.-Morning News.
erO.den J. aIm."'''''. regllrdillg his inteutions, though it
has been currently I'opol'ted here
I ftoe
for some time tb"t he wmild llOt
Y
OR' AND tN' make the mce ngnin.
Colonel
SNO 1.)\1lOr Lost,er's health hus not beeD good
tI � C4U·· for Bome time 11nd it mny be that
F. �L $100 I� • .;. he has determined to
retire from
t.: :J L r; congress.
APO�ITIV�'UR�rOR �DNDRR"[A AND GLUT. In ouse it is true tbat Colonel
���:':cl�O;��t;:oa"Q-i-���� �;�,:,/.t1.r. Lester will retire ut the eud of biB
'ro 11.11 whom It may conocrn:
J. O. }·ru.nIi:Un, bnvln" applied. for Jr\lordlaushlll
or the llrope.rtyot Mllmle Ruth Curr and Neta Utlrr.
minor chlidn":ll of Mnl. Neta Carr, lato at said coun·
t.y, deceul!(.ld, notice la given that !laId application
wllllJo hoartJ ilL my omco Iltl0 o'clook a. m. on Ibe
Itnll Monday In A ugust next. This July 6th. 1003.
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary, n. C.
OHOY.H TO PERFECT SKIlVIOE.
llesides there is n I'e�kless OIIlSS
of nogroes Itnd whites who would
como to Stlltesboro lind buy 11 bot­
tle of whiskey, get drllnk nnd as
50011 liS they would get beyond
the city limits would begin to
shoot pistols, make the a.ir bille
with profnne und obscene IUll­
gungo, raise rows, and I'UI.I hol'sos,
and thereby endanger the snfety
of pellceful citizens on the public
rOllds coming to filld lenving
was the cuuse. i:ltlltesboro, and !tIdies could not
DOlluldBon killed Futch-whis- COIll" to Stl1tesboro nny longer
key was the onuse. without moving n gontlellll1ll to
These were all white people thllt corne with them-And those loav­
were killed, to say nothing of the ing on the tl'llins, to get off at
many negroes that have beoll
stlltions along t.he rnilron.d where
killed when whiskev was tho cltuse
the people have no protection,
These people ha;e been I,illod carrying
U.lOllg with them plellty
of disponsary liqllor, thoir con-
in Bulloch eounty recently, fl,nd dud would bo more shocking, if
killed beoause of whiskey, when possible, thnn 'hORO lellving in
Bulloch county wus dry. My God I buggies.
Who will be killed, how lllallY
1 underst[1lld thel'e is to be a
musS meeting in tho Court House
will be killed ill Bulloch county in i:ltlltesbol'o on tho first Monclny
when it goes wet? in August for the purpose of orgll-
Let everybody hurrah for Lbe nizillg
11 fight llgninst the dispOll-
,,_
. "'tatesboro The sOJ" boys let's
turn out Lhat day,
ul8pen8ury 10 -.
. .
th' d I ' 'I
borne wrecker---A dispensnry IS a
nn JOID, e al my nn (0\\ n • Ie
d tb' on say Then don't
dlspellBary.
go_o ,mg y I' e' ood th,'n" Bulloch county has incl'Cusod
trf;to monopo
IZ a g h" I t"
.
"0 •. , be selfish. Do u11 tho
111 ],J0pn n I�n, 11) • wealth, 111 odu- TJiquor has been t.he undoing of
,r (lllcl::ossible for humanit.y.
catlOn und]l) CIYIllzntlOn, antllet ml1ny [I gooel·fellow. Tho man
,dISlliJ.:..
..... many (1ispensaries os
\IS not take a step buckw[�rd now, who don't drink:lt all is on the'
lhe conCOII ..
rhav�h�llno i�
but lot us contlllue to move for- Allfe road. i:looller or lat�r John
.
ta, AthellS UIII ......: "�n warclm the patl.s of ponco. Barley Corn will down the fellow
. .Lale he''':tt'I }.Jet's lave A]) \cOllnty . . t in BIII- N1'J ISI'ENSAIlY. who tackles him.
{ :Militil\ dlstno .
(. k-
a,mnGJA-RULLOClI COUNTl"
To H. V. J. OoU:80\"l
8. f . .t S. S. SUliderl' hllvlng Ilppltcd B8 executOJ'll.
for III'Ohule. III solellln form, of tho IMt will ond tN!·
tlullcnt of Corollne 1-:. Sande"" of aald county, de.
oooll(.'d, you, 118 OliO or the holnlul law ot 8Rld du­
cmUlt.'<1. 111'0 hereby rcquln.'ll to npilcur nt the Conn
or Ordlnllry. (ur lIuld collul.y 011 the First- MoudllY In
Au"UJlt ncxt. whcn snltlllppllent(on ·tor tlrobllte will
he tillurd. Thllol.fl1ly Gtil. 1003.
8. L. MOoRE,Ordlnor1, B. C.
Olle of the plensuntest enter­
tllinmente of the season was a
charming "Flinch Pnrty" given
Friday night by Mrs. S. B. Ken·
lledy for her brother and 8ister,
John 11nd MISS Corn Everett at'
Excelsior. QUite a crowd of youug
people were present to' meet them.
,FlInoh was the game of the even­
ing. During the time dp.liciolls
refreshments were served ill the
dining room, which WdS prettily
decornted for the occasion.
Mrs. Kennedy is n most charm­
ing hostess, aud the young people
are hoping this to be the first of a
sertes of elltertninmente given by
Mrs. Kenlledy.
Miss Everett IS n very charm­
ing young In.dy alld has mad
mauy friends already.�Wireg'ras
Blade.
It'on NEW PURLfC ROA.D.
r.EOnGIA-IIUJ.I.OCIi COUNTY.
Z. W. UOwort, r.. Dllugbtry aodothel'l, MvlllR" ap­
pilL'" for tho eslubllJlhmcDt ot B now public rood of
tlle 21}(1 cillsa to beKlllllL farley Akins, In UJo lS!Xlth
dllllrict und running In 11 wCIlterly direction tbrough
laod!! of )'. Akins. R. T. Deal, ,I. O. Deal, Dan DarT.
U. S. Dllrr. E. DauJ(hlry, }'. M. WotJl.lLCk, Boudy
Do1l1l1d80n, - Woodcock. J. D. Hendrix. t:. W.
Y. M. I''. ANTISEPTIO TAn- presonttel'ln there will no d�ubt be
n number of gentlemen who will
be perfectly willlng to tnke the
FOR !LEN & WO!IEN. 'i'hese 'J'ab- place made "ncant by him. A-
let� nrc presoribed hy physicians (or tl I h
the ClIl'C of J.. clIcorrhren (willtcs) ll11d!
mong lOBe. w lO�e names. n.�e
UIlUTlnllturallllllcousdischnrges. 'llhey been heard III
thlB conneut.lOo IS
positi\,ely ellrc the worst oases qllickly tll!lt of Colonel P. W. 1;leldl'llll, of
and witholl.t .risk of stricture. 'i'hel tl�is city, Han. J. A. Brf1nnell ofAlligator LlIlIment Co., Chnrleston, S. Stlltesboro [md Han. W. A. Dllv.isC,! IIlnll them nnywhere, on rect!lllt of '
$],00, in plain package. Drllggist••ell
of Waynesboro. There lue a.nullI-
t�CIll. I bor of others whose nnmes
hnvo
been mentioned, but these nl'e re-
Deatll ot tho Pope. I gfLrd· cl as the most probnble cnn-
Leo XIII who for twenty-fivu I didntos.-Slwnnnnh Press.
YOIII'S hits been the Pope of Rome, E
died on MondllY last in his \)11
NOTIC'.
yelll'. Millionsofpeoplepnyhom- Effeotive SUllday Jilly 26th
th
ago to the PapA, nIHI Leo WIIS II S & S Rwy will discontinue
to
p pulnr sovereign of hie churoh. sell tickeLs to Savl1nnah fit $1.35
H s suocessor will be eleoted by II for the round trig. Tickets will
bIrd of C11l'dinnls which will moot be sold stril,ight through to Tybee
nl I voLe by ballot, beginning ten .
dll 'S lI.ftOI' his dell.th. It is Ilposi-
at $1. 75 for the roulld tl'1 p.
ti 1 llluch sought ufter by the H.
B. Grimahnw,
Ctt dinilis. Gen'l Supt.
LETS.
Cowur1. and n. L. Oroft, Dud terminating liP.ur t:ll­
lOrprl'lo IIrldiJo, Ii dlsllLnco ot about 5 IIlIlCJI. This
Is to uOllfy ItII persons thllt on nOli after Julv 26111
nelL 81dd ncw rOllct will be nOlllty grouted It no
good cnU8C IJI ahowu to tbe oonlmry, 'nIl" June 29.
U){}5.
5. L. MOORr.. Ordlnnry n. U.
GE0I10IA-BUJ.I,OOlI COUNT\'.
1. T. Newsome, W. H, Lord Ilud others, hllvlng
Bppllcd for tho estallllslmu311t of n 1I0W ImbUo roud
or the �lItl cllUI8. to begin At J. O. Dulton'sresldollce
In tho '181h O. M. district, nnd running III the dln.�
Uon ot Btlltcsboro 10 the o III IT brltlgoon Mill Orooli:.
by or rlcur tho residence!! of Den Mooney, W. U.
lAIrd. I, T. NewJOlIle, U. B. Joncs Imd otbel'!!.ndls.
tnllOO of about throo miles, TlIl.s1s to nolIfy 011 pel'-
80IlS lhut all nnd otter the r)lth tiny ot July next suld
nuw rolld wlII be IInnll), grlilltOO If no good cause la
shown to the ooutrnry. 'rills Juno �th, 10011.
S. I�. MOOR", Ordltmry. J1. 0
Hon. C. H. Mnun has been ap
pointed Judge of tbe city court 0
Tr,ttllull county to succeed Juelg
P. W. Willittms. The form
Judga IVns 11 good officer ana th
reoent [Ippointee is a good Mal1l
-Wi regl'llss llIade.
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�� �iILocal andPersonal.
�... ':S:�
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Donnldsou
have returned from a week's visit
lit Blitch.
'1'he Metropolitnn pays the high­
!lst pr ices for nil kind f country
'prod ace.
:Mr. and Mrs. D. Barues have
I'etu�ned from thoir bridnl trip.
Whilo away they visitod Ash ville,
Washington, Baltimore and other
points.
'1'he Ice �'nctory'. wagQll will
stop at your door.
We hope that it's not tho dis­
pensilfY ngitntors tl111t Illllkes the
wenther so nwful hot.
Hello, Central I Givo me the
Statesboro Icq Mfg. Co.
lliss Maggie McKinnon after
visiting in Stntesboso, left for
Metter on Saturdny. Miss Mc­
Kinnon i8 "sister of Mr. Luther
'McKinllon of The Canoe Turpen­
tine Co.
New lot of Till Wnre Chenp.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Glisson re­
turned on Fridnyafternoou from
a p1easnllt visit to North Georgin.
Best Cracker� in town.
Gould & Water8.
Misses Rubie Durden of Monte,
lind Mary Lou Rountree of Swnins­
bora. are visiting in S�ntesboro.
Hygiellic loe frolll distilled
water
Mr. Les�er Proctor spent the
tIny on Sundny in Swninsboro.
Fish Every Saturday.
Gould & Wators
Dr. nnd Mrs . .J. O. Stricklllnd,
l)f Pembroke, hnve beon visiting
in Stllt,esboro during the p"St few
.InY8.
Try Them Dried Apples.
Gould & Waters.
Mrs. Ella, Groover left all Sllt­
urday for Valdos.ta, where she
will speud some time visiting her
tlnughter, Mrs, Dr. M. Y. Allell
of that place.
Mr. J. P. Willillms cnmo up
from Savannah nnd spent Sunday
lit his Statesboro home. He re­
turned all ],{onday morning.
Messrs. J. W. n.nd R. L. John­
son are visiting Telntives ill
Washington county this week.
Mis8 EmDlIl Aldermnn accom­
panied by Mrs. R. 1,ee Moore, re­
turned to her home in Brooklyn,
Fla. on yesterday. They go via
Milledgeville, Macon nnd other'
Middle Georgia points.
Mr. nnd Mr. J. N. Wnters left
yosterday for II week's visit to
rejati\'es in Savanllnh.
Tho llllllly fHends of Mr. ]j'. W.
Powell, who formerly resi\10d in
Bulloeh, will regret to lenrn of hi8
.Ieath which occured n few dllYs
ago at Dublin. Mr. Powell ope­
rated the still which Mr. R. M,
Willinms rUll n few years ngo.
Mr. F. M. Darsey, of Dublill,
was n visitar to Statesboro yester­
.lny.
The N�,ws is'under lllany obli­
glltiollS io Mr. J. S.l\[ikel� for.
Hne wnter melon. Mr. Mikell IS
Olle of Blllloch's solid fnrmers
who has ml1t1e 11 success H,t the
business.
Don't forget the 1;[ilitnry j<'cs­
t,lvitl this evening. Go out lllHl
flllcourage the boys.
Nothing bas been heard of OUI'
rural mail routes lIItely. Are
t.hey sloeping?
Judge Johu F. 1,rnnnen Illude n
•hort trip to Savl1l1nnh on ]lion­
IllV)"
Rnin is lJe!linning to bo noodod
in lllllny soctlOns of the OOllllty.
Ml·. D. C. Proctdr spent scvurld
dill" lust; week visiting nt SClIl'boro.\
The Metropolitan's
Great Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
IS' A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY,
----A Saving of----
35 PEft CEJT
011 ,"OIU' dolhu·. Witll sucll cXP·llo.·tlhaua·y ofrc.·ill�s
it looks likc givillg goods anvuy, olld It Is, us wc (Ic­
tca••niJlcti lIot to cu,·.·y ovea· all,' SUlllIoca'
Goo(I�.
Evea·y tlel)all·tancllt oflca's
UMPREUEDENTED I�DUUEnE�T�
Afew Misseo Skirts of White
Duck and Pique, nicely made
and trimmed. They are
well worth from $1.00 to
$2.00, Will sell them wlile
they last at
-'ISo. �a.o.h.
Great Skirt Sale!
A few of our Silk Skirts left over.
Their prices were from: $5.00, $6.90,
$7.71'\, $8.50 and $10.50; reduced to
$4.98, your cbo;ce.
Great Suit Sale.
Ladies' Tailored Suits, fashionably
made and trilomed. Former price
li\2.7c and $3.25, redUCed to $1.4:8
DR."Y GOODS, ETC.
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching worth 10C
at
Yard Wide Bleaching at
-
-
Good. quality Cambric worth l2�c
at
10-4 Bleachm? worth 25c at
J. & P. Coats' rhread
-
Calico, worth 5 c at
Calico, good quality
Calice, best quality
Outings worth 8!c'at
Ball thread No. 1
Jim Dandy homespun worth 6c
2,000 yttrd8 of plnin,l\lld figure(l Lnwlls,
Dimitie�, Bntistes, nlld .Swiss, worth "l' t,o 250
a yavd, but
as we nre prepnring for Ollr ltlrge fnll stock, they m\fst go
at Hc.
.
,2,800 Yttrds of best quality Percales,
sold ?verywhete nt 121, cents. Ollr Closll1g-out,
Mid·Kummer
I
\ 81lle price at 5}e pet, yard; all YMd wHl,tlls, They
A Lot of Nice Gmde Crockery
nnd Glasswure Je�t over; the.killc1 we sold on 0111' 10.cent cOlluter.
nrc in our wny. In order to dispose of them they
Will go nt 5c.
.
OUlt CLOTHING DEI .A.R'I'MENT
:
77-4c
4!c
l) 3-4c
l5c
250
2i cts per yard
4 cts per pard
,H cts per yard
4 3-4c per yard
OO,balt boxes Ilc
at <lcts per yard
Is overorowded with BfLrgl1in.
MEN'S Suit8 nt a Big Reduction.
. . 11 I
MEN'S Flnni,el Oonts nnd Pnnts,
in neat nnd desimble pattArns, extrn well made ltlld strICtly
a woo,
. ...
Former price $7.00 and $8.00, n� $4.98
and $5.19. .' d dd d
MEN.S All wool Crash Suits, very stylish,
[�nd ne"t pnttern8, made With h[m oloth front,
han plL e
shoulders' cut in the very latest style.
Former price $10.00 and $12.50; re(1uced to $4.00. .
MEN'S Blue Serg� Suits, all wool, well mnc1e, ]lnnd padclo(l
shoulders. A few left. Fdrmer price
$9.50; reduced to $6.29. . '11 I
.
tl t t 780 (Jom�
A LOT Of )Ien's aliI inen
contf and vests, a bnrgnln nt $2.50 ench; WI
e ose 10m ou n .
Ilnd seo them. .
Boys' nnd Youths' olothing lIre
nlso to go nt reduced prices.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
A lot of Indies' snmple shoes,
no pnir worth under $2·90, $2:50 $2.75,. sizes, nre from. 4\5,. W: �'���c1t��
room [�ndlllul!t hnve it some wny, will
01080 them out at 980 a pnlr. )'011 certnln y
conno
mis8 thi8 great offer. . P $1 15 t 69
ONLY 67 pnirs of Indies' work sboes,
the kind you ay,. (\ c
IF URN ISHIN G S:
ALL
• GENTS'
lot of Excelsior $1.25 shirts at
65, 75, nnd 00 cent shirts at
50c shirts at
490
l37c
19c
38c
80
84
59c
79c
Ij5 rtnd480
100
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
Bolo
Tlle
400 ullderwear nt
OOc nt
B & B linen Co1lnrs, 25c kind lit.
Gents 150 hose per1)ail'
G nursing corsets t.he $1.00 kin!1
nt
Globe oorsets the $1.25 kind
nt
Othel' good qunlity corsets nt
Lot of bltby caps wOl'th possibly 25 lind
il5c lit
A
This sale is lor three days, only. Thursday July 30th, Saturday
Aug. 1st and Monday Aug. 3rd.
ROBINSON & WILLIAlVIS
Next door to Old Globe Store.
Highest Pl'ioes P[lirl Fol' (!()llJ1fJ·.'
1'''01 '\('(1.
Col. R. Lee Moore made a ahort
visit to Scarboro one day ll18t
w ok.
Judge Joshuu Everett W(1S over
from Excolsior one duy during
the past wuek.
The Savannah Pross snys tlllI
Snvnnnnh & Stateauoro Railwny
carried down 245 pnasengera on
their exoursion on Monday.
Millurd Leo, tho murderer of
Miss Suttles, has ugain been res­
pited until October Blst.
Missos F.ult1 Rountree of Sum­
miL' 1111(1 Nina Rountree of Swains­
boro, nre visiting in Stnte8boro ..
C'1pt. W. H. Blitoh Jr. oame
baok all SUlldny nfter n week's
stny at Indinn Springs.
Wo rogret to 1011rn of the illness
of Mrs. P. L. Roulltroo at the
hOll\o of her pnrents, Onpt. lind
Mrs. S. H'; Kennedy nt Emit.
Mrs. W. L. Kenlledy is vi8iting
in Swninsboro this week.
Miss Mluy Snllie Reynold8, of
Hagan, is visiting iu Stntesboro
this week.
WANTED
At the Metropolitan-One thou8-
nnd dozen eggs nnd five huudred
ohickells.
Robinsou & Williams'.
The NEW8 force is under obliga­
tions tl) Mr. G. L. Mikell for 80me
of tho finest pellobes we have seen
th is 8ea80n.
There is a big fish fry out at
Dover today. About 100 went out
from StlLte8boro on this morning's
traill. Capt. W. N. H.lIl1nd,Mr.
C. M. Cumming are at tbe he"d of
the fry, and this means a good
ti!ll�, Tb.'t Nllwa wI\! invited to ._."."..nji1111!1
go alit but wal ullahle to attincf.
Protraoted meeting at PulllJlki
will begin tho second Sunday ill
Augu8t. at Trinity third Sun·
dny in August.
Jno. P. Bross.
Pllstor Metter Mission.
1\11'. lLnd Mrs. Horace B. Lord
have moved to Dubliu, where Mr.
Lord haa embarked in the retail
grocery bU8ine�8. H('r!We carries
witb bim the belt wishes of a host
of friends in thi8 section for his
BucceR8 in his nel" home.
Miss Adeline Pridgeon accom­
panied by her two llieces, MiRses
Maggie and Norn Pridgeoll, left
on Mondul tor Lumber oity where
th�y will iipend .oqte �ime.
Mr. J. G. Blitoh arrived borne
on Monday evellillg from Atlantn,
where he 8pellt several dnys re­
cuperating his bp-alth and inciden­
tally watching the progress of tbe
Dispensary Bill before the lel:is-
. lature.
Col. .J. A. Brannen l�ft thi ..
morning for Liberty county, where
he will be the oralor at a pionic
at Warnell's Bpdge tomorrow.
-
The City Court Bill has passed
tho senllte. Oth�rs.may,soo,n fol­
low.
Mr. W. B. Moore, auditor 9f
the Savannah & State8boro Rail­
way left y�sterdl'Y for .Por��outh
Va., where he goe8 int tbe Interest
of his road'. He will be 'bilc'Jt' tho
latter part of the week.
Tho Savannab & Statesboro
Ry., sold 67 excur8ion tiokets for
Savanllah on MOllday mornillg at
�tatesboro. The crowd wati in­
creased to nenrly 200 along' tbe
line.
. ,
Judge John F. Brannen has a
tnDlO deer ill his yard. It is a
beauty, nnd ho proposes to get
nnother.
l\[r. John G. Newmall has tho
brag oak grove of the piney wooilll
section. John could stay in tlte
shnde nil the time it he wante€l to .
Misses Susie Bro\m of Excelsiol',
Viviun Morgan of Sh.vannah, llnd
neRsio Alexander of Collins. lIro
visiting in Stntesboro this week.
FOR· 30 DAYS
WE WILL GIVE CUT PRICES ON SHOES
1M n" Ey ryday Work Shoes, worth *1.50, now .Men's Dre Shoes, worth 1il3.00, no\\, .. . . . .. . . $1.1512.18 I Ladies' Solid Leather Shoes, heavy weight, worth $1.35, .'.00Ladie "Dress Shoe, wOlth, *2,50, now.,.",........ I.lIO
Low Cut Shoes at Actual Cost. Children's Shoes at
your Own Price.
I will guarantee every pair of shoes y�u buy from us to be Good, Solid Leather Soles. Shoes is a side line with me
therefore I can afford to sell at cost and live; but we want to make room for more goodsis our reason for cutting prices,
'
.���.��������������-��We now hav the best
�10 CENT COUNTERthat we hav ev l' had. We have worked hal' 1 to get bargains for 10 CENTS.
It 18 uottall the tim you can buy anything of any service for 10 cents; but we have got
many things nn our 10 CENT COUNTER that would co t you 25 cents and up·
ward lUlywp re el e.
2 Qnart Glas;; PitcheD.>. High Fruit Stands, Large Cake Plates; Syrup Mugs,
Glas Dipper,;, Ii Quart Milk Bucket 2iic ize 'l'alcum Powder' Window Shades
Hatch t ill pendel'S, Gloye and oue hundred other things too much to meu.
tion. We mak a Specialty of
10 CENT GOO as
an<.l we al' njoying a gooLl trade in that line The goous on OUl' 10 Cent Counter
change e\'el'Y we k 01' two. You wont come twice and find the same things both
time._ alike.
������
Thanking you for past favors, I soJicit your turther patronage.
w. B. MARTIN, STATESBOR.O, GEORGJ[A.
THE STATESRORO NEWS,
ephone.
Lynched A Womall. IBrannen Screvl'n's Choice.
-
-- I
;iew Orleans, July 26--A Plcay.
In an. issl�e �f lhe 'avannahl
une special from hre\·eport. La ..
Pres. thIs \leek, It was stated,
that Col. Lester would not make
Isays:;iews reached Shreveport tod 'I the race again for Congress fromthat a negress, Jennie teer, w�� this Eiistrict, owing to hi. failing
admini tered poison in a glass of
health. Col. Lester has proven I
lemonade to Lizzie Dolan the It).
bimself a faithful repr�sentative I
year-old daughter of John' Dolan, from this district in congress forifrolll the effects of which she red a number of years, but IllS friends
was lynched hy an infuriated�:'ob and the pnhlic generally belie\'e I
ahout sundown last night, The that his health has become so 1============================
lynchiu" occured on the Beard much lIlIpalred recently, that he ANNOUNCEMENTrlantat�n, near where thp crime can no longer render sucb sen'ice •
was committed.
.
to his constituency as IS required
of a Congressman from so im·
portant a district as thc first.
The nen question then is his
successor. Who will it be? It IS
fled froUl
not likely that screven will have
a candidate at this t,ime, and the
most desira ble man from the Tel·
ephone's stand'point, is the Ron.
J. A. Brannen, of Bulloch county.
�[r. Brannen is a lawyer ot rec·
ognized ability, he has had con­
sidemble experience as a legisla;
tor in both branches of the gen­
ernl assembly where he took a
tront rank 111110ng the law makers.
He is popldar not only in his own
county, but also in Emanuel, 'l'lltt­
naIl. Effingham, Bryan, Hurke
and especially strong iu this
county. Should Col. Brauuel! de·
oide to enler the race, we believe
he can be elected.-Sylvania Tel-
(lSCORPOIU.TED.)
Hou. J. A. Brannen, the proba.
ble next Congressman from the
Fir t, was among the prominunt
visitors here this week.-:\Ir. Quis·
enby, of tatesboro, has been in
towo and vicinity this week in
[he inter st of a portrait house
which he represents.-Mr. David
tran e, of Statesboro, returned
from herman. Tex.a,; Thursdny
laBt. and r porto a fine time. :\Ir.
trange is now a guest of Col. Lar·
sen and R. J. Anderson. of this
city.-\\·iregrass Bladc.
s. C. Groover, Agt.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies:
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy-·GLENS FALLil·­
HANOVER-LoNDON 86 LANCASHIRE-
3:a1i!MJoro, Ga, July 28, 1903,
Published Tue;d.,s aud Frid.), by
TB.It TJ.TE. BORO X.aw PrBU5l1l!\'G
COliP..L,,\Y.
Are represented by;io danger of the automobiles
runnig onr the people On the pull.
Ec road. of BuUoch. The .and
...ill hold 111em down 10 slow time.
Reme�b"r the happy dl�Y' Ihal \\"e understand t.bat Hon. J. A.
are CODllllg. Plenty to drlllk!
I Brnnneu, of tatesboro, will be aLog rollin - for ,'otes sound- candidate for Congress from this
fnnny in the sacred college. POl'ldistrict.
His exceptional ability
I:ICS don'[ regard sacred thin!!3. and character as a lawyer and citi·
zen make his chance of receiving
There are no bo-- s wh n the the nomination exceedingly good.
R.)\·ereign people et R lick at -Wiregrns Blade.
l!lings.
Having opened
GENERAL
a line of
MERCHANDISE
Jennie tepr wa stubborn to the
la t, denying her crime, but the
proof against her was direct and
conclush"e.
It is said the neg res
the Dolan house as oon as her
In the Rushing Stand on !:;outh Main street, I take
this method of iuviting all those who want
Kodo D."l�8iQpeia Cure'
Oloa • "'nt YOU oat.
crime was known. She was found
crouching in a hay loft. 1'he ne­
gress indignantly denied thecrimc.
he wns taken to the Dolan home­
stead an,1 fully identified.
The lUob then took her to a
fOl' their money to call and inspect my line.
I will appreciate :a. share of your patl'ona,ge and will do
my best to give you satisfaction.
:My ILne includes
Everything carried in a first-class stock
--of--
General Merchandise
w. 'I". HUGHES.
"'orkmg Xlght and Day.
GOOD,HONEST GOODSThe dog day" are here. th� sad.dest of the year-bnt every dog
will have h' day.
E,erybody didn't want 10 be
,:uprem court judge.
The busie3t Rud mightiest li�tlc tbing
that &\'er was made is Dr King's New
Lire Pills. 'l'bese pills ohange weak­
ness toto strengt.b, listlessness Into en­
ergYl brain fag into mental power.
'l'bere're wonderful in building up
Ihe health. Only 200 per box. Sold
by ,... II Ellis
near·by tree, placed a rope around
her neck and again ask her to con­
fess. he was stubborn to the
�o doubt bllt what Judg� Hen·
ry G. Turner will make un allle
member of our supr m� court.
It hUB bcen su"gested that Mr.
Cleveland nnme his new lIoy WiJ·
liain Jennings Bryan Clevcland.
That would sound rul right.
last, howe\'er, and was strung up
without making any admi ion.
While the body was dangling in
mid·air so,erru bullets were fired
into it by enraged citizens.
1'he victim of poison was a benu·
tiful young girl, and was not
known to have an enemy in Lhe
world. he died ill horrible agony
which nccentnatod the mge of the
mob.-Morning News.
JlIenl! Menl!! Meal!!! Whilo ill Atlllntn lnst woek we
I have decided to grind for the had tht' ]lloasl1l'" of 111 eting Col.
pll'olicon overy Fridav. Come all J. A. Brnnnen uf SI.llteshorn. CuI.
tbat will, aod I will serve you the
I
Brann 11 is hoing pl'o11liuently
best I can. nlPntion�d 11A " sucees.ol· to 'on·
Yours, I gr
SU1fln .Il. I�. L�'stor. He would
J. G. Brannen mako th,s Ihst,''1<'t 11 gr�"t and
_ gOOlI r"prrsI111Inti\'o in lhe holl.
of congl"l',d 8ho.ll<1 Ill' llccept tho
plnco.-Tntln,," ,I un 1"11" I.
The POj>!! got enough prayers to
R ,e him all right, and he should
b�\"t· no fear, of purgatory. �[olley is not all there is inlif.'"
for many peopledepen<l nearly al­
together on credit.G iw
the so>erei!!n I)!'opl� the
right to be heard on C\'ery que.·
t:on, that concerns them and we
han} no fear but thnt they will de·
cide all questions fiS they should be
.sattled. This l\ go,ernmen of the
people, and if they cannot be
trusted. who can?
The doctriue of brotherlv
is all right. if accompanie(l
that chnrity, so requisite.
love
with
Don't worry nbout the di pen· 'omobody has been telling the
s"ry. The weatlJer is too hot, and Wadley Balln�l" how to run a
besides they say all lho snakes go newspaper. )1�\'erybody kuows how
blind ill dog days. oxcept the iellow who runs one.
----- I
Syh'unia is going forward, and 'a'anllnh seems to be long un
I
XOTICE.
Tho Telepbone is a vaillabl� factor her crop oi congressional candi· If \"011 want a first-class joll of
In the growth of the town nod dales. She mRy he sbort on one <hoei·,l<'. D. C. �Ion5 will do it for
county. lat�r along. you III )lit('hell' shop.
h is reported that the Pope wus
worth 17,000,000. The que-tion
arISes where did all thi· wenlth
come from.
}\11 Editor'S 01)inlo11.
'rile editor of the hnrlcstoll, S. C.,
··};nquirer" Ulk1'5 slwl'iat phm�uro in
fl'colllnH�llll1lJg- ,A1.lll.non I.1:-"l,MJ:ST as
:1 most eiferUn:- remedy for rheulllntio
pRin!. It',;;; a splendid ellwrgclloy relll­
i'ely 3ml �houhl be I,PPI ('tlllst/\1Hly at
h::,'l<1. �old 1,· 'V. II. 1·:lli8.
Plenty of corn nnd ment j, Ihl
1,p,t i!nfegunrd n"g"ninst harr! tinll".
._,
)
To 1"'111111"1) 1\).' Till III lin.
J n tho Unil:;-Stntes Hennto, II'when 11 III mh r is cuuduct iug thodiacuseiou of 801110 bill whi .h 111-
trncts much .\tlent.ion, Ito is 01111011
npoll to reply to fill sorts of sonroh­
ing criticisms, anys tho Snturduy
Evening Post. '1'0 get" contested
measuro through requires Btl' llgth
of purpose, nimble wit nnd com­
plete knowledge of the sub] ct.
The ordeal nlso levies upon the
phyaicul strength of the man in
charge of the jneasure.
One day during a big debate in
the recent sesaiou, Senator Sl;oon­
er, who was in charge, did not feel
so well as usual, and forthwith
consulted " physician, a muu who
is a close student of publ ic uflnirs.
"There is nothing aeriour the
matter with YOI1," said the modi­
cal mnn : "you have been on n
strnin, thur's all. I'll give you
some pills which you will find to
be exoellent tonio. Take them ill
the morning just beforo going to
to the Senate'!"
"How many shall I take?"
"That depends upon circum­
stnncea." repl ied the physiciun .
"Let's see ; who is slated to criti­
cise YOl1r bill tomorrow?"
The Senator from Wisconsin
mentioned the name of a colleague
known as a strong 1\11(1 resourceful
(Iebater.
'''!'flke three pills," s,Lid the
physioian.
"Who is to be yonr oponent tho
next dllY?"
The Dllme of a senater not quite
80 fonnidable 11S the fiirst WllS giv.
en.
"Two pills," said the doctor,
"And who is the man yon meet in
.Iebate the following dllY?"
The name lVas given.
"One pill will do. And who is
down to nssail you l' bill and ask
you questions on the fourth dI1Y?"
Senlltor Spooner nflmed fI sena·
tor who ovidently hlld uot im·
pressed the physician.
"Yon may omit tho pill entire·
ly that d'IY."
The Senator langhed. "Next
weok 10m to have Tillmlln of
South CI11"OIiLla OLl my Imnd," he
volunteered.
"On that dflY tn.ke fOllr pills be­
fore going to the Capitol find one
every h.llf hour dLlring tho rest of
the clity,-Ex.
------
A Sllrg"lcnl O.,oratioll,
is !llwnl's dangerous-do not submit to
the surgeon's knif!! until you hRve
tried DeWitt's Witoh Hazle 8ul\'6. It
will cure when every thing else fnils,
it has done this in thollsnnds of ORBes.
Here 18 one of lhem : I Run'crod from
bleeding nnd protruding pi,les for
twenty years. V[:,lS trentt!u by dfre­
rent speoialists 811d lIsed many reme­
dies, but obtnined no relief unlil I
IIsel( DeWitt's Witch J�uzel Sulvt!.
two buxl's 01' Lllie salve ulIl'cd 111018
months IIgo Ilnu .I havu not hm.i Il LOllch
01' tile piles 8illol;:.-11.A 'J1,sd:,1, :-\11111-
Illerton, .' C. 1"01' l>1i Ihl , IJlecding,
itohing uBd protl'uding pilcs no reme­
dy eqllHls DeWILL's 'Vitich UnzlcS�\I"Ij.
Sold by. W 1.[ lCIlls.
E'il'st ServiclllS,
The til'St se"vices wel'e held in
tho new Methodist ohuroh Oil SUllo
day lost. 'l'he seats wero roccivcd
I1nd placed ill position last week,
lind 110 moro attractive hon8e of
worship Olin be fonnd anywhcre.
A large crowd was on hand, and
Mr. Langston a1llI his members
nre to be congmtllln.ted on pro·
viding snch II bealltiftd stmctul'O
in our town.
The Fouuflatlon 0(" HCHlth.
Nourishment is the fotlndution of
hcnlth-lifC-RtrcngLh. JCodoll)yspcp�
s'in Oure is the one grant lllcuioinc that
clHll.Jles the stomDch and uigestivc 01'­
rruns to digest, ltssimilnte and tralls­
forlll nil foolls into the Idud of blood
Lhut l1oul'isht'S Lhe nerVeS lind fcells the
tisslles. KouollllYS the fotllHlnLion foJ'
henlth,lIutul'c docs the rCSti. hliges­
t�Ot1, dyspcpsill, Ilnd nil disol'llcrs of
Lho stolll1l011 und digestive orgnns uro
ollred lJy the lise (If Kotlol. So III by,
IV nEllis,
Rousevelt. is now riding his
bronoho through tho wilds oJ Long
Islflnd. He is a great horscmalll
Down in the Sillkhole district
are mallY of tho bcst farmers ill
t,he COllllly, ane! the Andcrsons,
Rushings, Novils, .Uld hllndreds
of others Cflo't be bont, whon it
ooml'8 to 1lI11iciug gOO!] crops.
A Call .To Action.
At u meet.ing of tho Auti-Dlspon­
BOI'y Club of the 1200 distriot held
ill tho court house On yesterday
afternoon. The uudersigned wore
appointed a committoo to issue II
01\11 for n mass meeting of nil
those who are opposed to the open­
ing of a whiskey dispensary iu
Statesboro, to meat in the oourt
house in Statesboro on Monday
August !lrd lit 11 0 'olook II. m., to
take steps townrds orguniaiug for
the lng fight that is now upon UB.
A bill has already passed the low­
er house of the Georr;il\ Legislnt­
ure aubmitting this question to
the people for settlement at 'ho
polls. It will in all probability
pass the senate lind receive the
signatnre of the Governor, lind uu
election will be ordered within
u short time. An Anti Dispausn­
ry Olub of several hundred mem­
bers has already been started in
the 1200th district and It is hoped
that there will be at least one or
moro clubs organized in every mi­
litia distncb in the county. This
will be one of the questions before
the muas meeting 011 Monday Aug.
Brd, Promiuent speakers will be
present nnd will address the peo·
pIe Oll the issue that now confrollts
us.
We hope that all those who are
opposed to the ')pening of a whis­
key shop in Statesboro will maka
it convenient to meet with us.
Th is is a mlltter that c�"oorns ev­
ery man and womlln who has the
best interest of their county at
heart. If this grea: (wil which
hnngs over liS as t,hl'entening
clonds shall be DIet and the
grellt calamity of the blighting in­
fluence of the sale of whiskey in
the couoty whose homes are hap·
py 'Ind where people are contented
find prosperous it must be done
now. We hope to have you with
us on Monda), Aug. 3rd at 11
o'clock'. Come yourself and bring
your neighbor. This cllll is ex­
tended to every good, lIlW-II!.Jidlllg
citizen of Bulloch county .
Ruspt.
:r.I:F. Stubbs
,r. E. Brannen
S. F. �liff.
R. Lee Moore
OommittHe
'.rile Disl)ensary Sltuatlon.
There is not much doing in tho
dispensary situatioll sinco our last
issue. The antis are organizing
in every section. District clllbs
are b�ing formed in evory dl.trict.
They are preparing to hold a big
1"II1Iy at the Court HOllso on ]I{on­
day, when Bpeeches will be (I�liv­
ol'ed on the situation.
The Dispensllry folk� are keep­
ing " little qllle\" presllmably sav·
ing their llmmullition for the fiual
seige. They ,ue'not IIs1eep, however
but '\1"e busily engaged in getting
through theIr Dispellsary Bill.
Mr. J. G. Blitch has be"" in At·
lanta lookiug after its interest hnd
arrived hOllle last night, \\'enring
a rather satisfied appeamnce,
He says that the !.Jill will pass the
SPllate Illlanimously either to.day
ot'tomorrow. He says that II COll­
ference wns held with ,Lll the SOll'
ators in this section of the state.
Among those who will vote for
it, he quotes: Senator Davis of
this district, Senator Moore of the
Frst, Senator Williams of t;walns,
bol'O who represents the 16th, lind
Senlltor McLefln of tho 2ud.
Mr. Blitch suys :it W'IS clearly
shown those gentlemen that the
.people of the COllllty lIre relldy and
anxious to settle this question at
tho polls.
So it is conceded by all that
the bill will pass. In fact, there
i� no opposition to ItS passago be·
fore the legislature.
The tmi ns carried hugo orowds
to Savannah yesterdllY to see tho
fil'Oworks lnst night. Low mtos
wOI'e given by tho railroads.
The McCormick Harvesting ma­
ohine has no equal. It is t,he ml1·
ohine for the man who wants the
best for his Inonoy. FOl'prioos Qtc.
sec, J. Ii;. Bowen,
Stilson, Gfl.
Partsh News.
Hollo, overybody, just Iisten a­
bont one minute,
While on your vaoatione d n't
leave out Parish, be sure and take
it 1D, and enjoy the beautiful sun­
shine lind the. fish pond breeze, go
out riding on the log traius and
hear the mellow voices of the dear
frollS eohoing in the inunence piue
forost.
Miss MlIXle Durden, 0110 of
Stillmore's prettiest lind n;ost ao­
oomplished young Indies has Loon
visiting hor brothers, Meurs, E.
und J•. J . Durden of this place.
Miss. MI\xie left on Friday even­
ing to the regret of her many
frieuds which she made while here.
Mr. J. B. Parish aocouipauied
by his wife will leave for Augusta
tomorrow, where they will spend
a few dnys. "!dr. Parish may go
from there to New York.
Mr. Jehu Everett, one of Par­
rish's noted fellows, is anticipat­
ing u trip to Cuba for his health,
�fr. L. V. Alderman may go to
Frog P'llld, Tenn. for bis heillth.
His health hus [lot been very gooel
sinoe his return frolll Greenland,
S. C.
Mr. C. ]Ii. Davis, our olever
agent went up the road to a picnic
on SaturdllY find reports a fine
old time. We didn't learn where.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICFS.
Atln8 Rno Erie Engines and Lom­
bard Boilers, 'rnnks, Stacks, Stand
Pipes nnd sheet Iron Works; Shafting
Pullcy�, GcarinJ;', Boxes, Hangers, eto.
Complete CottOll, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and FertiliZer Mill outfits; also Gin,
Press, Cune Mill nnd Shingle outfit"
Building, Bridge, Factory, }'rnnce
and Raiiroad{CaatiuKs; Railroad, Mill,
Maohioists' and Faotory Supplles.
]Jelting Plloking, Inieotors Pipe Fit-
tings, Saws, Files,.oilers, eto.
Cast every day: Work 200 h.nds.
Lombard Iron Works
and Supply 00.
Above A I ftPussenger Depot, UEUa�l Y"l.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler \Vorks
and Supply Store.
KALULA
Oryllal!zed Mineral Water,
NATURE'S NATURAJ� REmEDY.
A combinlltion of crystals con­
taining the medicinal properties
of the waters of fOllr noted miner·
fll springs. Cures Constipation,
Ind.igestion, Stomach, K.idney Vv
er and Bladder Troubles.
"Take Kalola six days and eat Iiny
thing you wl1nt."
.A. teaspoo1lrul dissolved iu 11 glnss or
wnter makes a deli'ghtful and inexpell­
sive aperient
Price: 50' and $1.00
For salent drug stores and sent by mail.
K.ALOI,A. OOM.PANY: .Savllllnnh, GA
:Mrs. J. O. Strickland splmt fI
portion of the week in Stntesborq,
being called to tho bedside ot her
mother, :Mrs. D. P. Averitt,' who
hilS been qll1te ill wit.h typhoid
fever.-We noticed in last Tssue
of the Statesboro News, the mflr­
rillge of M,'. Leon Donaldson of
thllt pnpM, to llofiss Salhe Klarpp.
?!ir. Donaldson is very well no·
quaint�d with a number of our
people and IIll joi11 i�l extending
congrntulatiolls.-B l' y a n Enter·
prise.
Strer,gth and vig;l1' come of I(ood
foud, dilly digested. "Foroe" a
ready to-serve wheat alld barloy
food, adds no burden, but sustllins
nouriihes, inVIgorates.
See .T. E. Brown, Stilsou, Ga.
for the best prices on ths best
Harvesters, Rakes 1111(1 Mowel's in
the world. He is agent for the
McCormick. Nuff said.
Thoro 111(1)' 111\ve been good olcl
da.ys, IJIlt. these al'e tho hott.cr olel
days.
.
Tbe world is crnzy on money.
Mammon IS the god of men. 'Ve ================_:-_"'-::"'=-=-=-=_-::======='"
hear of so and so, and the ques·
tion is, how much money has he
got? That seems to be the yard
stick thllt we_measure ollr fellow
men oy. But it is a' yard stick
thl1t is only.an inoh long, when
placed against charaoter. A man
mlly hllve enough mOlley to mllke
him rich and powerful, and influ·
entil1l in the community in which
be hve�, 01' in the state or nation;
ho m:lY hold high positions of
trnst und honor, [,ut if he be
lacking in the elemeuts that oon­
stitute true wenlth he will live his
1 i fa in val11 l111d the world willuot
be hetter when he IS dead. Let
us jndga man more hy their char­
ncler and less by tha money stflnd·
unl, nlld it will be better fOJ'
mankind �enel'1111y.
LlttllJ Folks' Piney.
The little folks unjoyod II do·
lightf'ul party 011 Sntllrdny uf'tar­
n0011 lit tho homo of Willio und
Corinne Brown.
At five o'clock oream , nko lind
lemonade \\'118 served and JIll the
ohildron 11111de happy. Among
those prosen t wero:
MissoR Besaie, Ruth nnd Gruoe
]\[iller, Ruth Goodwin, Effie Wil­
son, JIIattio 'l'urner, Pearl Mitohel
Lena Bello Smith, Melrose Wright
Mildred aud Kat.hur ine George,
Gludys and LuI. Wilters, Maude
and Dassie Johnson, Wilmer WII­
ters, Lillian Collins, Ethel Gup­
ton,
�'or a bad '"ste In the mouth take.
few do••• or Ohamberlaill'. Btomaoh
aud Liver '11ableta Prtoe 26 ceuts,
Warrant.1I to cure, For .ale by all
IIruggl.�,
Uncle Ike's,·-YA
Pawn Bhop .­
Pawn and Loan Oftlce
Unr�de.llled pledges of evel] de·
seiption for sale, Sewing Machllles
Smith & We�80n and Golt's Revol­
vers, GU119, Watohes, Jewelry, Or­
gan�, &c,
J. H. OOLESDV,
With 1. VIOTOR, JR, Prop.
20 Je,fl'crson St., Cor. Oongress,
Savallnah, \fcorgla.
Tt'ue Wellltll.
We defy the world to produoe!l med·
ioine for the cure of qll forms of ]{id�
ney nnd Bladder troubles, IlllllnJl dis­
cilses pecllllur to women, that will
equal Smith's Slire Kidney Oure. Nine­
ty-eight per cent. of the enscs treated
with Smith's Sure Kidlley Oure thnt
have come under our obrervntion havo
been cured. We sell our medicine on
l\ positive gunrnntce, ir directions nrc
(ollowed, alld money will be refllnded
if cure is lIot uil'ected.
Price 60c untl $1.00. For sale by
S. J. Orouch.
The Best Medicinel::i
" .lor ... ,
All LiveI' COlllplaillt�,
1 vndorse all you claim
for L�11"lr'8 l.omon Laxa­
tive, L. L. L, From my
experinnoo I think it all
invuluublo romedy for tor­
pidity of the Iivor and
bowels, or u a general
nlt(!rative. Col. T. D Sin­
gloton, Willnrd, Oa.
yon
Location: On crest of, ridge dividing waters of Flint and Chatta­
hoo.chee rivers; above the wiregrass; pak and hickory
regIon; free from malaria; high, hilly and healthy.
Plant. Splendid buildings, finely equipped-steam heat, hot and cold• baths, electric lights, interc'::"Qmunioating phones. $20000
reoently spent in improve men
'
Courses: In Literature, Music,. �rt, ratory, Book-keeping, Ste-nography �nd Typewntmg, Domestic Arts, Pedagogy,etc.
R' h d & W t Faculty'
Large and experienced c�rps of conscientiol;ls and compe-IC ar son It ers . tent teachers doing highest grade and successful work.
History' Founded in 1854-semi-centennial nextcommE!hcemen.t.Black�milh� and Wheelwr)'[hls 1
• Has educated hundreds of best women of the South.
, Expense. Extremely low considering excellent advantages offered.
II I'SO Shooing; Guns, Pistols and .
• Lo",,, Fund Scholarship and other helps.
bcwing Machincs rcpaircd, O\nd
Wnte for oatalogue and other valuable_information. Addresil.'
Wo do Brazinl;, Temporing HOMER BUSH, Pres.
find Case Hardcning.
We will !Ix 1Illylhin .... i 1'1'0111 II.
Machine N eel11e to a
Locomotive En[ine,
Mr. O • .11', 'I'atum, ott ]�atol1-
ton, GIL., wrltes :
"Have used it in my
Cnmily with enriro Antis­
Inction, 1111d taKO greut
pleasure in recommendiug
It 88 tho best liquid prop­
IIration for tho liver 011
tho market;"
Sllould blJ nellr 14t
bRnd lor use, when
you tool the Ilt'ell of a
medicine,
Price 50 Oents, Price 50 Oents.
L1IAR, TAYLOR. RILEY DRUO 00., Prop.
]\[AOON, G�Oll(1rA,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
��'*�
REMI£MBElR, I am in the Jewelry Business
with'a well·selr:lcted line of
Watches. Olocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
IlI1skc U d)lcoialty of repairing '1'11110 Pieces nud Jewelry. My motto il.
'!'o sell YOIl the best obtainable goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.
I Feel sure yon will not regret tho time it will tnko you to inspect
my line be foro you lllflko II purchnse.
When you �ome to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether YOI; want goods or not. We shull be pleased to have
make our store your hOlldqtlarte�s while in the oity.
J'. E. ::aC>�EN',
STATESBORO, GEOROIA.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPl'fAL STOCK,
SHAREHQLDERS' LIABILl'rY,
UNDIVIDED PROl�l'l'S,
I
TOTAL,
,25,000,00
'25,000,00
6,000,00
$56.000,00
Intel'est pai�!.oll ti111e iloposits.
Aocounts of Farmers, Jlferchllllts lind Others, solioited.
JOHNF.llHANNEN, R. F. DONAT,DSON
l'resitluut. Cashier.
--: DIRI<:GTORS :--
J....,. JhUNNEN,
D.E.nllw,
'V. S. PUKKTOIU U8,
S. l!". OLI.I ... ",
.J •.A. DIlANNKN,
�[. At. J]OL ••AND.· F, D. OLLur
Andrew Female College,
Cuthbert, Ga.I
STATESBORO LODGE '1'0 TE!I� PURT,TO.
No. 9ll K. of P. 1. beg to announce thl1t I' ani.
"ith 1. G. Mitchell & Bro., again,
and I havo been working in Sn­
vflnnah and I am up on all classes
of work, better than bofore, Giyo
UB youI' work aud \\"0 wUl pleasj]
Y011. Yours truly, "
.ttE N;P11Iton.'T�\;
-- ?
--,J .. -,
Meetings 1st and 3?, Monday
and will go anywhere in tho OOUll- nights in each month.
'I'y to mtoh Boilors 01' overha.t!
Enginos
P. O. Box 47. Phone
0al'l'iage Painting'.
Visiting Brcthren: cordially ill­
vited to flttencl these meetings.
J. G. Blitch, C. C.
W. H. Ellis, K of R:&S.
No mnn or womnn in the state will
hesitate t08pcftk well or Ohnmberlaln's
8tomaoH and Liver 'fableh 'after ODOO
trying them. 'l'her always produce
a
pleasant movement of the bowels,
im- Chas, F. Graham, Proprietor.
prove the appetite and strengthen the ============================
digestion. �'or sale by all druggist.
Boys with � the back of
their hea.ds and long hair hanging
down their forehends, nnd cigar­
ettes I�nd smntty stories in their
mOl,th are cheaper than old worn-
There is an old negro in town, out horses, says a contemporary.
by the name of Bob, that has been Nol;lOdy w,nnts thenl at nny price.
more nnnoyaDce to the people of Men will not employ them and
�he. tOWD.' than e�ery other. ne�ro gi.rls will not marry them. They
In It. HIS hollerlllg and Sll1g111g a�e not worth their keeping to
hl.IS ,:,reckod more nen'es tl)an a anybody and' they will not, do it
11Ig dispensary would .. The M.ny- themselves. If a boy who hl1.p­
or lind ){nr�hal are trying the Jnll P9ns to rend this answer to this
oure O�l 111m no,: and we
trnst
descsiption let him take a look at
they Will b�eak �l1m from holler- himself and do what bis consci­
ing. If tbls falls, then some of ence sa s is the best. thing to do I
the tax payers whose nervous 8YS- E'
y
tem has euffered, will use the raw
- "x.
hide, and run him out of town. SHOE
I
Q.unp
This should have been done five
.
1l,��I'lJ'Y •
JUAN:\: MAY HUN \snllll'lhhll! of Jtt(lgc'rttl'lIC1',TO SUOOEED I,Hs'rBH. 'l'h(1 'ew ,lttsttC(I.
I
. I 11011 I [t'lIl'y Co. 'I'1I1'1l0r, who 1001<'I'hejo is r01181derllbll' spoo�Ji"· hi. A,,"I 1111 Lhll SIlPI'OIlI ('0111'1
LilHl in puiit.it..,tli cll'clo� HoW Mlllt'!' bench of Gcorgif� lnst week Illi t.ho
Lhe roporls Irom SIII'f1llnllh LllIIt AIIO(,OABOI' of i.ho Illto JIlHLielJ LIIIIl­
COllgrossnlltn Rufns I':. Leslol',
01
kin, iA II l1I11n known 1111 over Geor­
Iho first diatricl , would �Iot. lit' II gin. '1'1". AI.Illnt.t Constitutio.n
clludidllte to succeed hllnself III, gil's tho following s.kotohes of
his
the coming election. . l ifr-:
Friends of JIOli. P. W. MoldJ'lll\ IlulI. 1I('III'Y O. TUI'IIel' WIIS bam
are urging him to announce ns
II
in IPl'lInklin county, North Cnrol i­
eandidute, lind it muy be Lhllt. ho nit, on Murch 20, .ISIlO, nnd wns
will do so. lion. Robert M. Hitch .duoIII"oI lit. Lho Univol'sity (If Vil'-
11. prtnn men t yOllng nLt�I'ncy of [lin ill. When 20 YOII.I'S of ogo ho
:;avlllln"h nud [orrnnr 1'01H"sIJill- moved 1.0 Brooks county, Gn.,
tive of Chnthl�1Il oounty In tho where ho tllllght school unbil tho
legisilltlll'e, is nlso regarded
ns u
W"I' broke out, when he entered
candidnte- I hu CUllfp<iPl'lltn 11 I'm)' HS n privut»
While no nnllonllcolllent hns Ilu H"l'l'rd g,tlllInlly to tho end,
come either from C,,1. Mnldruu or !'i,ing (0 I ho mnk of c"ptllin Il.nd
from [1'. llltoh, It would not ho Hlllrf'l'in" hili h imprisunmont lind
II slll'pl'isQ to sec both l11ell enl�1' ,,\\olln('i'nl Gl'tlysbllrg from II. blll­
the con lest. j.lr. Hitch, who IS I!'( which WIIS 1I0t. extraoted IInLil
here todllY, wOllld 1I0t muke II ItI(l8.
stutement conoerniug the prohn· fll 11'115 he \\'ns ndmittod to tho
bilities of his becvming II cIllldi· hilI' II,' WIIK pn·sidentill.1 el ctor
dnte, bllt it is knowl' thllt he
hUB
in 18i2, \'01 illg for Chflrles T. Jen­
oongressionul oBpil'utions, lind killH 1'01' Jlrpl'l'ic1nn�j ",UB I'cpre8en�
thllt he hns fI very nOllg follulI'· LnLive ill the legiBllltlll'o frolll
ing in the counties oomp sillg
tho
Ill' okH ill 187-1, 1 76 ,uH1 IS7S,
first district. IlIkillg n high :tnnd in the logiellt-
n is ,,1"0 reported Ill. tho CbPllul tUI't. fl'olll tho fil·st. Iu 1876 he
today thut Solioitor Genel'lll OB- \\'IIS n 11!'legute to the nutionnl 0
.
bon; might be a cUlldiduto. It is mocl'nt.ia con\'ontioll.
said thut hA will probubly nl,t be JII(lgl' 'I'lIrnor wus first eleclod
Il candidate for solioitor oguill, to ('ongress ill \ SO. He served
and I.hat be is cOllslderillg "liter· continuollsly for 18 yellr.. He wus
ing the congresoional rnoe. This, un unqllestiunel1 lendor all the De·
of oourse, i. unauthorized. but moorntic side of the house, both
c�rtain friends of l\[r.Osborn stllt.e while his party \\'us ill the minor­
thnt h" might be " oandidute. ily IIl1d will'1I it had control of
Then the name of Ferris CUIlIl, thnt body.
former senator und present mem- Both ns n sl;uto und nntional
ber of the house from Chatham, is l"Ilislnlol' ..llldgf' Tumol' took high
mentioned. Col. Lester h"s not 1'11111,. In hoth legisillti"e bOllies
announced thnt he would nut be his "1'Icn(lid judgment. call pled
11 caudidate, but it seems to be wiLh hi. mugnificient le�nl t,ulent,
certain. accordlllg to the SlIven· Illude him 11 leuder. He retired
nah papers, that ho will lIut
run from cOLlgre�s vnlunt.urily, ]losses­
agRID. silw nlwll\"s the confidence nod
NOlie of the men meutioned sUI�,ort ,;f t he people of his dis­
would oppose Col. Lester 011
"c-
t.ricl. Since his rei irement he hos
count of his long term of service. liyed quirtly lit his homr lit Quit­
and the excollent work which he 1111111. e1evoting hilllsolt to the pmc­
has dono for the state, the south t.ico of law. III IS(15 he married
and his district, btlt should he re- [i�s Mortun', the llaughter of one
tire fran; pnliticrtl life lind agllin 01' I.he lIlost prominent men in
become n privl1te citl'en, there llw"ks (,Qunty. Judge Tllrner is
will be the hveliest Rort of can· II ilion of cun,idernble w"filth lind
test for his sont in the natlOual does not" therefore. IlUYO to de­
house of representatives. pelld IIpon the 81llary he will re-
Of Co]. Lestpr'. not becomipg II coive "" IIssooiute jllst.ice. He is
candidate tor re·election the SlI- Olle of the few llIen of prominence
vanuah Press h11s the following: ut I he Ill\\, who can afford to make
"Col. Rufus E. I,ester waM see II the finllncinl "nerifice whioh a mnn
this morniug llud Rshd nbout the who t"kp� II plnce IIpon this COllrt
telegram from Atlnut.a to t.he ·S,,· iR compelled to mnke.
vanuah Press yesterday, whioh
stated that from un 1tppnrelltly
authentIC source it was nnllounced
that 001. Lester would not be 11
candidate for oongress ngllin.
"While Col. Lester snys he hlls
not authorized nny one to spenk
for him in this matter, anti states
that he has not said thnt he IS
110t going to run again, he' said
thiS mornillg to a repc"sentative
of the Press that it wns possible
that he would not be a cundidate
next year.
"Th8 elactiou is sHvel'll1 months
off, III fuct, no final OOOISIOIl
would have to be rellLhed for "bont
ayeIII', allc1 Col. I.esler nllturllily
does not care !tt this early d"t.o tn
make " positive and finld UII'
nouncement as to his intentions.
"Since the publication of the
telegram froll! At],wtn in the
Press yesterday he hos been seell
by a great mallY of his friends
and constitul<nts in Savunnah who
assured him that they huped he
did not intend givill� up his place
in congress.
"These assurnnces aro very,
gratifying to Col. LeBter. He hd
represented the first diBtrict ill
congress long and faithfully, uIH1
it naturally pleases him to know
that the people nppreClute his
spendid service.
"Somo of the friends of Col
Lester are evidently under the illl'
prenion that he cloes not ll1wlllI
to make another mco for congrnBs
Ilnd that at the proper timo
will
issuij 11. statement outlining lbe
�GII%On, if, indeed, he doos
nol
(lnre to ,1·eJ;\lrn.-Atiantll Journlll.-_"."
Let It Remain As It II. Turner Accepts.
i\[ II. 1�I)I'roll:
I HOO in YOIII' pupor of lust week
LIlIII thn gontlrJllIIJ.ll rr III Appling
oOIlIlI.y, in th present logislntn,'p"
wants 1111 "melldmellt to lhe con­
stitution creuting' 13 nell' counties
by loppin� on' parts of tho larger
on s. if you will notice tho mup
you will SOQ thut it will afl'ect
tho
sutire wiregruas sectiou.
I don't know but whnt th gell­
tlnmnn from Appling is atriving
for more politiclIl power, nnd if he
is he will snrely fail forthe reason,
for IlIst"n08: the three large coun­
ties of 'l'att,n"II, Bulloch nud Emllll
uel hnve just glLilted one member
each in the lower house and they
would surely 10"0 one voto, for it
is hnrdly poesible to make six co uu
ties olltthe thrp,e, withaslictl from
Burke flud Screven thrown ill, so
you see he would lose one
vote j
but 1 suppose il. is for some other
purpose tbis triok is worked up.
Everybody knows the oountry is
full of pol itioinn� allli office seek
ers, und, I imugine whilo there nre
110t OmCBS to go around, we llluSt
have 1I11lendmeuts to the oonstltu­
tion so n's to oreate more cOllnties,
fum ish those gents wit.h their bread
nnd butter. The fmmers of the
I:lst constitutioll eaw the desiro of
oflice so they prohibited any more
couutles being made in the 'stnto,
for. if I um not mistllken, it WllS
tll<1 cnrpet-bag convention thnt
made for more countles at that
time nntl GOn. Toombs and all the
grent lIghts of thatdny, member.
of tllltt convention, conclud�d to
put 1\ stop to it.
Now, Mr. Eaitor, [ have uot
heard the first mnn in Bullo"h sILY
nnyth.ing in fnvor of cutting oft
11 I'lIrt of our oounty that has tnk­
ell 011 n boom for the last ten yeILrs
to be cut off in tbe interest of M il­
len 1I11d n few more little towns on
the soutb and west of liS to be
mltde couuty sites, and ill the in­
terest of the bash houses iu those
plaoes. ,
Think of it, you peoplQ of Bul­
loch who are to be cut off, of the
money to be forced from your
your pockets, as taxes, IIftAr Iubor­
ing for it hard all the year round,
to build court houses nnd jails, Itnd
support a set of hUligry office seek­
ers of your little county not much
larger than the 1B20th dist�ict j
and then the court expense., to
come on top of all another judi­
cial ciroUlt also. It would be best
in my opinion to oall a meeting of
tho citizens of Bulloch and ex-
press their opilllon on the ques­
tion aLd, if not in fa,vor of a par­
tition of her territory, to instruct
our members from this oounty Rnd
our senator to try their best to
kill the bill when it comes up. I
think it would be eaeier to kill it
now than to let it come before the
whole stltte, for the ring that con­
twl. is hard to down.
HAVSEED.
;\1,111111,11, July2Il-Holl. Honry U.
'l'urnnr of Quitman hus uocopted
tho I�pp()illtlllent by Gov. 'I'orrel l
to t.ho Su premo oourt bonoh, tu
suce od tho Into Justice SIIIlIlIOI
Lumpkin, lind wil! go on the
b noh in tho morning.
Tit Supreme COUlt is pnrticu­
IIlrly busy Itt the present time,
I\Ot\ Judge Turner's aorvloea will
bo needed. Ho roached AtlILntlL
to-night for" conforenc with tho
Governor, und after I;nlking it
ov r wit.h him Itt the mnnaiou,
stated ho would accept.
Judge Turner will serve until
thA eleotion of his successor in
October, 1904.-Morning News.
Just Ahout Hedtlllle.
Take a l.ItLle Early Riser-It will
cure constipatioll, biliousness and IIv ..
er trollbles. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are dlfferellt from other pills.
'!'hey do not gripe and break down the
mucoUS membranes of the stomaoh,
liver nml bowels, but cure by gently
nrollslng the scoretions fllld giving
strength to th"8e orgalls. Sold by,
W IT Ellis
Grand Picnic.
There will be a grnnd picn io
lind bltll at Register Oil Saturduy
IIfternoon next, August 1st.
Refroshments of ull kinds will
be on hund nnd clnncing will be
the order of the clay.
Come one come all.
�
Charlie
Oom "nd
Alonzo Williams.
Wants To Know Them.
Emanuel county is disoussing
tbe question of hllving n clispen­
sl1l'y. If I.ntis down there desire
to burst it up we would refer them
to Ollr "Alec" and "Lum." They
Me the bes� d ispensll ry killers we
know of.-Washington Reporter.
We would like to hllve some in­
formlltion uS to who Messrs.
"Aleo" and "Lum" al'e.-Wire-
grass Blnde. •
My I my II Brother C"mp. We
supposed every prominent UJ"11 in
tbe stllte, especially newspaper
men, hlld heard nf "Alec" and
"Lum," "
The legislnture put a dispensarv
on Wilkes, the people rebelled and
sent two plnin fnrmers, Hans. C.
A. Alexander "nd Columbus Gran­
nde to the legislature, who knocked
the stufl'ing ont of it the first day
the legislnture met. They nre
now f"mous itS expert dispensl1ry
killers, and their constituents re­
fer to them as om "Alec and
"I,um."-Washington Reporter.�K�nrrh "t
the �'HI,UllcfIL
\V hen 1 ht! StiOll180h is (I\'�rlOlllleft:
wlu!11 f.lotl i� tttkc.!1 inru it tllltt (nils to
digcst, it dccJ\y� .:\11(1 intlltlnl�� \.10 11111-
COli:; llIClllhrtllICS, t!xll(J�ing the nervcs,
Ctt.lIiiltS the glantJ:; to 8t!orc.t mntSill, in·
8tt!iut or the 1J6turui juicu o( digcst.ion.
'J'his is called catarrh of the .stomaoh.
�'Ol' ),ear, 1 8uttered with ca"llrri, of
the stomnch, cnll�ed by. indigcstlon.
Doctor£! and lI1edicifl�tI railed to bene­
fit me until I used Kudol Dyspepsia
Oure.-J. n. Rhea, Cnppell, 'l't'::J:. Sold
uy, W II Ellis. Annoying C1tlzens.
As SOli II as the dispenrnry bill
lUISSPS lin eleetion will be cnlled
lind tlw two thOU811,)(1 white reg-
iBlf'l'pd votpl'H of tho county un.n
".,t,tl" t.lw 1II"l.tfll· withollt deluy.
'I'll[' "ooner, tile better for every·
body.
TOllt l\ll\ctlng.
We will begill a tent lll(J(!tiog lit
Goodin�'. mill Fridny morning
July 31, ut 11 o'clock.
JIIO. 1'. Bross, r. O.
1'1", farmers SI1Y thnt min would
I)e ucceptuble now. Some sec-
tionll lIra very dry.
yours ago, but the southern peo­
ple ItJ'e more forbearing with the
negroes thnn fha yankee.EARLY RISERS
THE FAMOUS LITTLt riLLS. A serlplIs l\Ustnke.
E C DeWitt & 00 is the name o[ the
firm �\'ho make the genulIlc 'Vitoh
[lnz", S"lve. DeWitt'. is the Witch
Hazel Snlve that bcals without lenvlng
.
n sonr. It is n serious mistake to u�c
any other. D"Witt'. Witch lInzel
Snh'c cureS blind, bleeding, Itching
nnll. protrudillg piles, burns, bruise3,
C01.Cmll and nIl skin discnscA. Solei by
WUFllis.
Some men mnke, others sell. but
I put shoes in First·class Repnir.
My .hop is located ut tbe
"Wbat Not" Store.
Half soles sewed or tncked on
in tho Inteststyle. All workgunr·
nnLgod. Your patronage is Solic'
ited. W. W. Tinley.
For quick re-Uet from BUiousnes3,
Sick Headache. Torpid Uver, Jaun·
dice. Dlulness. and aU troubles .rl,.
Ing from an Inactl'4c or .lugglsh liver,
Do'J-IlU's Uttle Euly Rllers are un·
eqU2l1ed.
They ael promptly and nover frlpo.
They aro:so dalnly Ihallll' a plo ..ur.
to lilk. them. One to two act 15 a
mUd bxaUve: two or four ';at &S ..
ple...nl and olloclive calharlle. They
af. puroly vegel.bl. and absolutoly,
harmle". They Ionic Ih. liver.
YOUK DEAI.n Cl� SDPPU 1O�,
P.I;tp••'D III'
E. C. n.Wi". &. Coo. Chlo_lto
Hemomber �h:tt your noighbor
hlls \ho s"me right to oxpl'ess him­
self on tho disponsnl'y qnosCion
thnl. you hnvo, and Il.bnsc is .1I0�
IIrgnmont.
.• "tI'.,)'([' A".
'l'h�t
poop1e of tlgus_1I are
. 'lllaking deterll1ino�. 9�ort,l (J
atop
�
.
. £tJld selling.
\
'I'b.y eympatllY in tho\ y -- 1
/,ob the hllve umkrlu
"'1'.
Jim Dumps e:z.ulted, IIWe
do not,
On SUl11m�r da.ys so close
and hot,
Build up " fire and stew
and steam I
A dish of I force,' & bowl
of cream,
II JUlt tke rood to fit our
whim, II
And keeps us cool,
laughed" SunDY Jim."
--forceThe nud1·!o·8erve Cereal
not a blood heater.
1"....lllumm.r 1'00".
II 'Foree' Is [ln Idol\lsummer rood bo­
cause it cont.alns eloment8 tor nourishing
o\'ory orgo.n of tbo body, 18 c8.sily f;llgcsted,
oreates what wo know Is vigor, nnd at tho
Itame tlmo does llot mn.ke {\ river of
fire
out ot tho bloott. l'eltoT G. STA.NTON."
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKIlIJS.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
ConN, ",. 81.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin :1;1.20, 1.50, 2.00,
Rum $1.25, 1.50. 2.00,
Apple and Peach Bmndies 11\1.50 to 4.00.
Cltlifol'llia Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
a.oo,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE �A&�T A ruLL LINE DF IMrDam WINtS, !MNDIES ArD GINS'
Our Lea.ding Brands l:lilver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX $3.50 or $1.00 per qURl't; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00' per quart has no equal; Old Harvesl. Corn, 65c per
quart, $2.50 per GalloD_
No oharge for Boxes 01' JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom:_·
ly, on next train after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measul'e
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Corner Jackson a nd Ellis Sts.
eSpecial �ates
Commencing August 1st. I will muke speoial rates
of $2.00 PER DAY nnd $12.50 PEIl WEEK at
Thi8 will edablo the pe�plo to visit the greateat Sea­
side Resort on the South Atlantic Coast at a Very
Low Rate.
Tile Pulaski Donse
Is headquQ.rters In Savannah for all viSitors from tbe
interior.
01lPANIZED 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,... .. .. _president.
J L. COLEMAN,.......... .. Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORi:i-
D. R.:GnoovKH,
J. A. FULOnn,
J. W.OLLIFF,
J. G. BLlTon,
'V. O. PAltKKR,
J. L. ltIATlIRWS,
D. '1'. UUTLANB,
TRANSAOTS A lh;NEnAJ� BANKING BUSINESS.
AOOOUDts of Firms and Ind,vidunls Solioited:
Prompt and Oareful Attention Given to Oolleotlons.
Interest Paid on '.rime Certiftcl\tes.
"To The Public.'
The Statesboro Wagon Shops take this method of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Oarriage
and Wagon work in all i.ts branches. All our work
is done in the latest drsigns and gusranteed.
Overhauling and Painting is our specialty.
are specially invited t.o call arouncl and inspect our
work and get prices.
Trusting to share a portion of your vFlllled patron.
age, we beg to remain, Yours to Bel'ye,
'J'HE S'rA'rESBOR\) WAGON SHOPS,
4.00
4.00
You
Hello, Central I Give me the
Statesboro Icq Mfg. Co. ville, nnd will start one nex.t week Mr. John G ..Jones formerly of
Are you for or again"t the dis-
Ilt Register. 0\\1' town, is the generul superin-
pensary? That is the que"tion Big lot of I;ardell seecl just re-I
tendll"t of the Adabelle 'l'l'I1ding
you are liable to get put to you if ceived company's big
fl�rms, ulllounting
you come to Statesboro uow. Olliff & Smith.
to huudreds of ncres.
New lot of Tin Wo.re Cheap.
Gould' & Waters.
Mr. M. B. Mursh of Fly, oame
over for n short while on yester-
weaks.
.
B
.
BI't I f Dl't I t
Dr. J. o. Striokland is now one I' I\liss Alma Morgn.n left on yes-MIss essie IClO IClon,' .. B ..
is visitin relatives in town.
of the leudwg pb)'sICsnns of rynn terday forn VIS,t Itt her old home
g county. He lslocated lit the grow- neu.r Dublm.
Mrs. Charlie Lee has returued ing town of Pembroke nnd is £10-
.
.
to her bome in Claxton.
.
.
ll' I' I H'
Mr. '1'. M. Bennett has a clnld
log we JU]]S new lome. IS sick with fever.
wife wns formerly Mies Rosa
Averitt of our town. Miss Lenb Lester has been quito
The Clennville & Register rail- �ick bllt we nre pleased to report
.
. liS
on the road to recovery.
rord gJVea us It short cut to Tatt-
nail county. Mr. and !\Irs.
E. C. Oliver re-
R T \" r
.
t G t I turnec.1
ou Mondlty evening nfter 11
ev...,. ,R.nlerlt ·uyon, I
..
f
'd nt t I I I, "t
very peasant VISit 0 a month at
pal "a ·es )oro II s lor' VIsion G t
.
N C
W'ednesday.
ns on"" . .
'rho Ogeechee river is falling
vory fast Itnd is now in good fiBh­
ing order.
Mrs. W. O. DarseyncC'ompallied
by �Iiss Ada Miller, of Mill Rny,
were visitors t.o Statesboro 011 yes­
tel·dIlY·
Mr. Mltck Hursey sturted n sing­
Ing school nt Friendehip church
on lIfonduy with 23 pupils.
Remember tl11,t it ie
to have our ice wagon stop at
your house. We guarnutee iull
weight and prompt und courteous
treatment.
D. Bnrnes & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Cone re­
turned 011 yesterdlty from a pleus­
,tnt visit with relatives nt Ivunhoe.
See Warnook & Son's Chieft'lin
KJUg shoes. Made for young mon
The school Itt Rushing ACI,demy
near Middleground church closes
today. Col •. Alf. Herringtou and
Fred. Lanier Itre the <lrntors of
the ocoasion.
When you wl1nt Bt1llard's Obe­
lisk flour inquire nt
J. A. Warnook&Soll'8,
Brooklet, Gu.
Elder H. Temples spent n dny
or two In Stlttesbllro during the
present week.
Lubricate your stiff nnd uching
limbs with Nimble Jack Joint
Ease. Snld by Miss Butcher.
About all the excursionists ure
b£tok from Savaunah nnd Tybee.
They are ull O. K.
Tbe Ice Fnctory'. w"gon will
stop at your door.
Miss .llIary Sallie Reynolds reo
turned to her home in Hugu.1l 011
last eveniuy after It visit with rei­
ntives ill States1)oro.
d£ty.
Best Crackers in town.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. Z. H. Cownrt of Adelaide,
CRme to town one day this week.
Hygienic Ice from distilled
water
Mr. A. 'Scnrboro ot Portal, wns
a visitor to the city all yesterday.
Fish Every Satnrdny.
Gould & Waters
StreLgth and vig;)r come of �ood
food, duly digested. "Force" n
ready. to-serve wheat amI Barley
food, adde no burden, but sustains,
nourishes, invigorntes.
Mrs. ElizaJohnson ha& teturned
to her home in Sandersville. after
a pleasllnt visis to friends "nd
relatives in Statesboro.
Try Them Dried Apples.
Gould & Waters.
1\1rs .. Ninua Turner of Moultrie,
has been visiting fnends and rel­
atives in Bullooh for tho past few
I worked in Jnckson G, Smith's
paint shop six years and pleused
him nnd I can please you.
C S Dudley I1t Mitchell's sbop.
, Mr. J. B. Kennedy has decided
to sell his home Oll South Ml1in
St. See his noLice in this issno.
Sweet Powder destroy" the of­
fensive odor of prespimtion.
For sale by Miss Mattie Butcber.
Judge P. W. Williams, of Hlt­
gun, \l'IIS u visitor to the oity on
yesterdny.
We hflve just receivod 1,000
Imirs of t.be fnmous BRttle Axe
:Shoes. We cnn give y0(111ny style
.hoe mude. J A W"rnock & Son
Brooklet, Gil.
'Ml'. Chnrlie Pen row, of Waynes­
boro 'hilS uccopted " position wiLh
A. J. CI"ry. Ho will h""e clIHrgo
.r toe ,shoo dep"rtlllont.
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JULY 31. 1903. VOL. 3, NO.2!.
The News was presented with u I Mr. lIIik� Wnters brought us iufine basket of new sweet potatoes a etalk of sugnr with S matured
onyesterdny uf'teruoon, they nre joiuts, one day this woek. This
large as could be expected in Octo- looks like there is gOlllg to be
ber and wore highly appreciuted. some long sweetuing ill old Bul­
They were grown on the farm of loch this ful l.
Mrs. lI1nxie Fay near the city.
Mrs. Foy hns four ucros of theso Mitchel l's shop and get" first
POtlttOOS.
We keep for sale, all the time,
cluss job.
Rooky Ford and Augusta briok. Dr. W. S, Onil and brother,
of
J. Warnock & SOli, Rooky Ford, wero plensullt cltll-
Brooklet, GIt. ers lIt the Nl'lws ofHca 011 Tuesday.
Col. Hinton Booth dispntehed a
good sized ground rnttler on one
of our bURiness stret'ts ono day
this weok. We hope that the
Dlsl'.nsary "gitutlOn IS 1I0t the
0"U5e of theRe snakeA oruwling in­
to tOWII.
$:?OO
�1.65
Have your Buggy Painted at Oliver"'s Last 9l1it'l..,eSummer
--SALE--
The NEWS man along with Mr.
A. J. Clnry was 1lI0st plellsantly
entertained by our good friend
Cllpt. C . .I,l. Miley ut his furm,
"SUIlIlY Side" all tho OgeecheA,
at 11 fish fry on Wodllesdny even­
mg. Mr. Miley lives Ilke fl. King,
hilS ,d I thllt he needs 'tronnrl hi III
"lid knows how to) entertnin his
il:uests.
I�resh lot of Buist's turnips lind
rutl.bo.go. seed
'Urom WOW 'Until .xu!lust the 15th
We will positively sell everything in sum
If YOIl have allY thing in Ihe WdY
of fine fruit or vegetllbl"s let us
know it, we wunt to sbow th,) best
Bullooh has lit the Fair this fall.
Col. Hinton Booth returued from
a plensunt visit to Athen. and
other North Ga., Jloints one day
this week.
Tho hot wave IS still with us.
mer goods at ACTUAL COST.
--SUOH AS:--Ollifr & Smith.
Mr. H.I. Wnt�rs has our thunks
for n fiuo basket of Indillu peuohes
for "The FILir."
Buy yonI' turnip seed from
01: ifl' & Smith
Edwin Clapp Shoes at
Drew Selby Ladie. ' $3.50 Slippers at *2.50R"ill is much needed 111
sections.
Bome
.' " " $3.00 " ..
Mr. D. B. Morgnn was up from
Savanuah for a short business
trip on 'l'uesdIlY night.
Mr. W. H. Kennedy IUld fllmily
al'e preparing to move to' their
f'HIll lIeM Emit, where Mr. Ken­
Every dollar received by the nody i" putting in .t large ginnery.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. remains
Statesboro alld becomes II p£trt of IIIrs. J. W. Wilson retUl'ne(lon
her financi"l stren�th. yest.erchlY from Ashovill, where
Mltjor J. S. Coue hus jusi (in-
she has been for some time for the
ished Itn A.l'ltbmetic school at Har-
benefit of her health.
" $2-50" " "
Summer Dress Goods at Your Own
PRICE
Hc yard wide Sea Island at 4c Fruit of Loom Bleaching at 7 1·2
E. C. OLIVER.
Humb...gge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch·
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT?
There's the point! There's
the rub! There is one
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
Stl'lckclI Slwcroly. Mr. Goo. F. )ijmmett wtle in the
city on yestenlllY and reports the
crops in his neighborhood ,lS
being awlty behind thllt of Inst
yellr.
.llIr. A., Walpert, the "Leopold
Adler" of Claxton, paid States­
boro:L visit on WednesdllY. Mr.
Walpert is one of Clltxton's solid
b liS i ness Jncn .
On Tuesday Messrs. C. M. Cum­
ming nud W. N. Hall gave a fish
fry out Oil the banks of the Ogee-
I
oh�e r,ver at Dover. A large num­
ber of Stlttesboro people attended
and tlHl ocoasion wus all thllt
could have been expected in the
way of ""good timp. The crowd
hlld all the Hsh they oould devour
und many long striugs of flut­
tering perch and bream wore
brought ill ns evidences of a big
catch. A busket dinner was spread
and other good things besidds fish
wero served.
The NEIl'S wnR favored With all
invitation but like mnlly other
loccnsiuns
of this kind the editor
was ullable to be present.
'fhe l\Illital'Y FestlVltl.
ltseoms tlmt II colored family
living Itbout 7 miles from States­
boro hl1ve had n severe visitation
of fever. The family is thnt of
Abe Lee, who was one of the best
um1 most prosperous oolored farm­
ors in Bnlloch.
About It yea.r ago Abe was taken
with typhoid fover and diod.
Sinco then there havo been 11
oaSOS of this fever in the house re­
sulting iu two uellths, on Tt.osday
night that of John Lltnier, a son­
in-law of Abe, lind a grown eon.
They both died in the same house
in about oDe hour of eaoh other.
Those WllO WilDt VevoGs Macco­
boy Snuff call nt W. C. DeLoach's
he has it.
Mrs .•Tltne 1£. Witters has with­
drawn the notice of sale of h�,
property on North Main street,
which she hus been advertising iJl
The Nl'lws."QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see your foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of yom daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accmately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
4J. A. LUllie.·.
Here!See
.'
On Tuesdny evening The States­
boro Volunteers threw open their
Al'lnory to the public, tbe occn­
sion of which was a gmnd Milita­
ry Festival. A large crowd. of
young folks were out and a few
older ones os well. Music was
furllished by the Statesboro Silver
Cornet Band. Refreshments in
the ""y of ClAaUl, sherbet, cuke
etc .. were served, lIud a good time
genern.l1y wus t.he order of the
evelling.�A cake W[lS voted to the
prettip.st young lady present.
lIIiss C.ul'ie Avant won over
Miss Ruby Durden of lIIonte. The
votillg wus prelty lively. The
votes w�re solo at 5 c a voto aud
the oakQ brought about $23.00.
Both young ladies hnd It large
number of udmirors who wer� wd·
ling to back their judgment by
thei l' n ioldes.
rl'ho eyoning wael one of genuine
pleusuro to nil who £tLtonded, und
nlso ona of profit to the military
boye. '�11 Tho ,,'002 recoipls woro
sOlllnthin�llike J\\(l0.00 *55.00 of
whicli:WflS piCfit.
We are still closing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still have bargains in these lines. They are waiting
for YOU.
OUI' stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Oomplete and First Olass in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockary is pretty and serviceable.
�B.ib�
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS, and is iu chat'ge
_ of a competent Pharmacist.
1]1. connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure mnterials will bo used io making the drinkli
Mr. Edmond Kennedy Jr. was
over from Register on yes\ol'day
anclmoved his Rubscript.ion lip 12
months.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO.
-Prof. ]�. D. Seckinger urrived
�me on Tue"duy from II month
or two's trip to Knoxville, Tenn.
where ho wns It s�llc1ent at the
Knoxville sum mol' school. l\frs.
Seckinger is visiting l'elot;ives Itt
Gllyton.
.ludgo ).. IV'. tltewltrL, �E Mill Mr. q. 13. Miley, of 7,01\1',
has II
R"y, W'IR '. l'ISltOI' to I he City on I
neld 01 the nncst corn we hlwo
yestonl,,),. soon tillS yrul'.
.
GEORGIA
